
Deliver Unprecedented 
Flexibility To Your Customers
Using our Powered by Appify offering, you can embed the white-
labeled version of Appify platform inside your Software offering 
to instantly add modern no-code application capabilities.

Appify is a rapid application development platform that makes it easy for your business to build 
powerful branded applications for your organization's channel partner management. Channel 
partner management enables an organization to easily track and manage your sales and service 
teams in and outside of the organization to drive sales, revenue, and service work effectively.

Appify Can Help Your Business

Create a robust 
software offering

Digitize any experience Sell new solutions to 
your customers

With Flex OEM, software vendors can easily white-label Appify. In under 4 weeks, enhance your 
offering with new mobile applications, new web experiences, or the full application building 
platform to boost revenue and the customer experience.

Give your software offering 
new functionality & UI to 

increase revenue & 
improve customer 

experience.

Create a digital experience 
to go alongside your 

product to get to market 
faster.

Sell your own apps to 
customers with Flex OEM to 

expand your software 
offering.



White-labeled applications 
Create your own branded applications 
delivered on any device to your users.

Model-driven design 
First build your data model, then design 
your workflows, using drag and drop 
configuration tools in Appify Studio.

Powered By Appify future-proofs your organization
Connects to any system 
Easily connect to your data sources, 
existing workflows, or unique processes 
like IOT workflows or specialized AI 
software - No need for middleware or 
duplicating the data, Appify’s unique 
abstracted data model connects through 
RESTful APIs.

Integrates into your customers’ 
technology stack too 
Easily customize each customer’s data 
model to include their own data sources 
and unique systems as well. 



Appify makes business life simpler by delivering transformational agility to 
businesses through its Rapid Application Development Platform. Supercharge 
your technology team with the power to quickly build user-friendly 
applications that digitize a manual process or extend the capabilities of your 
current technology stack. 

Visit us at www.appify.com/oem
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Powered by Appify 
Delivers $2m in Bookings in Just 4 Weeks

Join Appify's Flex OEM

With the new mobile application 
built in Appify, this company:

A telecom-focused software 
company chose Appify to deliver a 
new mobile application on top of 
their existing software offering to 

improve their 
customer experience 
and communication 
between their internal 
sales teams and third 
party service teams. 
After 4 weeks of 
configuration, the 
telecom software 
company had a fully 
functional mobile 
application ready to 
deliver to customers.

Add value immediately by offering 
rapid application development to your 
end users through our white-labelled 
solution.

Get in touch with our partnerships 
team at oem.program@appify.com

Added $1.8m in new bookings within 
2 weeks after launching their new 
mobile application

Stopped a $3.1m ARR customer 
from churning 

Beat two large competitors in a bake-off 
with just 2 ½ weeks of configuration




